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In the Mattero! the Application'O~ 
T. E. S~ to soll, and S.S.ALB~SE 
to purchaso, an automobile passenger 
~d package l1~e operatod between 
Pla.cerville aIld Pino Grande,. E1 :L:loro.d.o 
County,Ca11forn1a. 

?,Y TEZ CO~SSION -

) 
) 
) 
} Application ro.l1062 
,.l. 
). 

T. Z. Simas has petitioned. the Railroad Commission fo~ 
. . 

" authority to sell and tra%l.a:fer:: a.:l operll.ting right for a.n 

~utomot1ve service tor the tranzport~tion of ~assenger$ and 

pe.cb.ges between ~lace:rville am Pillo Gre.:::.de,. a::ld :e.S • .b.lbush 

~s a~kcd tor authority to purchase a.nd ecquire said operat~ 

right end to hereafter operate thoret%:lder, the" sale a.Dd. trsns-

fer to bo in· a.ccord.ance With an agree::ent of sale attached to 

the B.pplicatio~ herein and made 0. ~rt thereof. 

Z'.c.e opera.tillg right herein proposed to be trsns~errod 

wa$ established by T.E. S1~S through hie operation in good 
j 

faith pr10r to Y~y 1,. 1917, conti:luous operation since that 

da.te, ~d the filing 0: tariffs and ti~e sc~edu1e3 ~ sccord

~ce with tho requirements of the Ec1lroad Co~ssio~?g ~enern~ 

Ord.er No.47. 

The considere.tion to be pa.id for the property Aero'in 

proposed. to be transferred is g1ve~ as $3250, ~~ich sum is said 

to represent 'the value 0 f the opero.t1:lg right. l"o equipment, 

i3 involved 1:1 the transfer. 

VIe l3.%'O ot>oP1nion that this is a ~ttor in vf.c.ieh eo 

public hee.:ring" is not necessary and. that the :l.l'p11cat1on should 

be granted. 



r;~ 

I~ IS EZ?3BY ORDE?3D that t~e soove entitled application 

be, and the sllce hereby ie gra:cted., subject to the folloWing 

condit ~O!le: 

1- ~Ae cor~idoration tooe paid for the pro~erty 
herein authorized to ~e transferred. shall never 
be urged before this Commission or aDY'other rate 
fixing 1)ody as a ::leagure of va.lue of said. property 
for rate fixing or any purpose other than ~ho 
transfer herein attthor1zed. 

2- App11caDZ S~$ shall immediately ea.neel tarif~ 
of rates and. ti~e schedUles o~ file with the 
Co~gsion covering service, certificate for Which 
is herein authorized to be transferred.. Such 
ea.ncelle.tion to be in e.ceorda.:c.ee with t:b.eprovis1onS 
of General Order ~o.51. 

Z- Applicant Aloush shall immediately file,. ,in duplicat'e,. 
tarifte o~ rates and t1=e schedules or sdopt as his 
own the tariff of rates ~d. time schedules for said 
sorv1ce 0.3 :heretofore filed b:r eppl1ea.nt S1ma.s • .ul 
to.riff of rates a:Jd time schedules to be 1denticc.l 
with those ~$ filed by applicant Simas. 

4- ~he rights ani privileges herein authorized to be 
transf~rred sbsll not be discontinued,. sold, le~sed,. 
trans!orred nor a.zs igned unless the written e onsent 
of ~he ?~ilroad CO~ssion to such discontinuance. 
sale, lease, trans!er or azsignment has firzt been 
secured.. 

6- No vehicle ~y be operated by applicant ~lou$h' 
unless such vehicle is owned by said ~pplicant or is 
leased ~~er a contract or agree~ent on a ba.sis 
satisfactory to the Railroad COmcission. 

, -~ 
Dated at Ssn arocisco.,.Ca.lifor::na.,. t!:is ./ i ds.:r o:! 

'}J.2,':/,. 1925. 


